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Avcraie in orlh Imercin.
You are interested m the Tri-stat-

League. Next to knowing
the scores of the games, you wan I

ft chance tu find out how the men
are hitting and fiehling.tlie analy
sis that explains the victories
and defeats.

The Philadelphia North Amori
can carries the complete batting
and fielding averages on its Tri
state page every Suuday. These
averages are prepared especially
for The North American, and U

is the onlv papjr which has this
feature. Vou can keep track of
your favorites, and settle many
an argument by having these tig
ure close at hand, from week to
week.

Their accuracy was established
last year by the closeness with
which the final compilation paral
leled theotHcial figures issued by
President Carpenter, one month
after The North American print-
ed its final figures for the season.

Call at our store, please, for a

free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee." If real coffee
disturbs your stomach, your
heart, or kidneys, then try this
Clever Coffee imitation. While
Dr. Shoop has very closely match
ed Old Java and Mo.'.ha Coffee in

flavor and taste, yet he has not
even a single grain ot real Coffee
in it. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee
Imitation is made from pure
toasted grttins or cereals, with
Malt, Nuts, etc. Vou will sure-
ly like Health Coffee. Sold by K
ft, McTJlain.

SALUVIA.

The funeral of Obed T. Mellott,
on Sunday, was largely attended.

The carpenters are getting
along nicely with the dwelling
house to be occupied by mei chant
C. H. Mann.

S. J. Strait is digging the foun-

dation for his new barn.
Those on the sick list have

about recovered.
Benjamin Deshong has built a

new end to his house, which adds
much to its appearance, and to
the convenience and comfort of
the lamily.

Edward Kline narrowly escap
edaseiious accident last week.
He was in the act of mounting a
mule, and had just placed one foot
in the stirrup, when the mule
leaped forward and started to
run, draggiog Edward a consider-
able distance before the foot be
came released from the stirrup.

Farmers are busy getting
ready to plantcorn, butthespring
is so late and the weather so un-- i

favorable, that everybody is very
much back wit'i their work.

Anna Mann, of Saluvia, has re
turned hone, after having spent
several weeks visiting relatives
at Everett and Cypher.

The Presbyterian Sunday
school was well attended last Sab-

bath.
Mr. B. W. Peck, of McCon-nellsbur-

passed through Salu-

via Saturday, on her way home
from Bedford.

Letter to J. W. Selsor,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir ; The cheekiest fraud
in all paint is p iste paint. Here's
0 le.

Lawyer Al ley B. Magee, Dover,
Del., painted his house four yearu
ago with paste paint, at a cost of

l! for paint and il for labor;
total $l0b. The house got shabby
in two years; men ne painteu ue- - i

voe at very different cost; f 18 for
paint and $30 for labor; total 48.

Paste paint 105; Devoe si- -

It is like fatting hogs on milk i
water. Paste paint is j white
wash.

Yours truly,
22 F. W. DbVoe & Co.

P. 8. F. C Bare, Fort Little
ton, add J. A. Boyd, Morce a

burg, sell our ptjint

GROOMING COUNTS
I mi It cannot make m Fair Skin or a

Uloasy boat.
Women with Rood

complexions cannot
be homely. Creania,
lofiona, WM&VM and

W(lfrs rannut make
f ti ir akin. Evrry

horseman know that
the fiit in t out of hi
laWMMttlbnal cornea
from tli" n n ini r
"all-rinli- t" roinlition.

Ij't tim horn "'t
"olfhlnfnoil" iiml his
co .t tiinia dull, t'ur- -

rjrlnir, linisliinir ami mMiiiK will give
him ii rli a n ci int. lmt cum not iroiiuce
the c.ivitil aiiiootlini-s- ami kIoh of
tho lmrsc'a nUn, w hich is hia com.
j'lixiou. The l.ulieawill hit lie pi mil.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is the lest preparation for Indies who
a gentle luxutive meliciiie that

will give the Imily ierfeotclenlini aa
intiininlly ami tho wholraoim'Ui n
that ppxillces SUlh Skill- - I1D pIllilllTK
lore to c py.

HIRAM.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lyon and
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kirk spent
Suuday in the home of E. E.

flrantner. They were entertain
ed with selections oi. the grapha-phone- .

B. I Boeder and Joe Burnett
spent Friday at Three Springs
loading lumber.

Mr. and Mrs. James Doran of
Center, spent Sunday in the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
William Heefner.

I'nder the new road law our
roads have been properly work-
ed. All that is now needed is
some sweet potato plants. If
any of our good women will be so
kind as to furnish some, please
notify our road masters.

Some of the Hustontown sp irts
have been spending sometime
fishing for trout in the Sideling
Hill tuunel.

v unam tiershey is wearing a
smile. It is a dish washer.

Howard Kirk has purchased a
new buggy.

George Edwards is sawing
lumber for A. J. Black.

James Edwares expects to
farm for his brother Albert the
coming season.

Sarah Deauer spent Sundav
with Bella Beedar. .

Some of our young folks are
preparing to attend summer
school at McConnellsburg.

Misses Ola Mumma and Dott
Deshong attended Sunday School
at Fairview Sunday.

David A. Laidig lost a fine colt
last week.

Cascasweet for babies is the
best remedy for colic, sua.mer
complaint, diarrhoea and sour
stomach. It is especially good in
cases of teething when irritation
atTocts thestomach audiutestines.
Cascasweet is a pleasant, safe
remedy, containing neither opi
ates nor narcotics; ail the ingred-
ients are printed plainly on the
wrapper. Endorsed by mothers
because it acts so quickly. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

CLEAR KlDdB.

J. B. Stevens is excavating a
foundation for a new barn on his
Wooden Bridge farm this sum-
mer.

Mrs. U. E. Brown and son
James were at Charles Stevens'
at Calvin, last week.

Mrs. M. A. Fields spent Satur
day and Sunday m the home of
J. H. Fields.

Mrs. Stinson spent Monday
with Mrs. B. E. Brown.

The entertainment, which was
to have been given in the Hall
here Friday eveuing, has been
postponed.

Bev. Daniels, Baldwin Fraker,
Bess Fields. Lenna Cline, and
Emmett Brown took supper at
Alfred Brown's Suuday evening.

Lou Brown spent Saturday
night with Bess Fields.

Harvey Stevens and a Mr.
Crouse came over from Waynes-
boro and spent seve:al days with
the former's parents, J. B. Stev-

ens aud wife.
Naomi Stevens is not afraid of

a snake. As she aud Minnie
Grove were roturuing from Three
Springs a few days ago, they no
tied a big black suake that had
kind ot an impudent look, and
Naomi lost no time in leaping
Irom the buggy, seizing a piece
of a fence rail, and giving battle
to his snakeship. Before Minute
had time to get the horse hitched
and help Naomi, the snake was an

dead as a door nail. The snake
measured 5 feot and 7 iuches in
length.

Mr. L. U. Booty, wife and sis
ter of Bupert, Pa , are spending
this week among: friends in this
county.

FONT LITTLETON.

Jere Cromer of Pitcairn, Pa ,

is visiting his moth r at this
place.

Mrs. Caroline Beuedict expects
to leave this week for Cumber
land, Mil , where siie will spend
s nnetnno visiting her sister.

Mrs. I). U, Fleck has been suf-
fering from a severe attack of
'lead cho. We hope for a speedy
recovery.

The Lidies' Aid Society of this
plate will hold an Ice Cream So
0NM in tho basement ot tho church
on Satu i d i,v evening, May 11th.
Come and bnug your friends.

Susan Orth who has been liv
ing at Three Springs for the past
six mouths, is at home.

H. Lee McKibbiu of tho Bepub-- j

licau office McConnellsburg, was
in our town a few days.

Let me mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's
liestorative, and my Book on ei-

ther Dyspepsia, The Heart, or
The Kidueys. Address me, Dr.
Shoop, Bacine, Wis. Troubles
of the stomach, heart, or kidneys
are merely symptoms of a deep
or ailment. Don't make tne com-
mon error of treating symptoms
only. Symptom treatment is
treating the result of your ail
ment, and not the cause. Weak
stomach nerves the inside
nerves means stomach weak-
ness, always. And the heart,
tnd kidneys as well, have their
controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you in-

evitably have weak vital organs.
Here is where Dr. Shoop's Be
storative has made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to
treat the "inside nerves. " Also
fo.' bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr.
Shoop's Bestorative. Write for
my free Book now. Dr. Shoop's
Bestorative sold by Dickson's
drug store.

We notice among the announce
ments of candidates in the Fultou
Democrat lor the nomination of
sheriff at the coming primary
election, tho name of Jefferson
Harris of Ayr township. Mr.
Harris was in town Monday, and
is now out through the county.

Normal School.

We will open a school in Mc-

Connellsburg, May 18, 1H07, to
contmue eight weeks. Special
attention given to teachers aud
those preparing to teach. Tuition
fco.OU. It will pay you to get in
at the beginning of the term. For
other iulormation, address us.

Emouy Thomas,
B. C. Lamuhuson.

When your back aches it is al-

most invariably an ind cation that
something is wrong with your
kidneys. Weak, diseased kid-
neys frequently cause a break-
down of the entire system. s

Kidney and Bladder Pills
afford prompt relief for weak
kidneys, backache, inflamu.ation
of the bladder, and all urinary
troubles. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Miss Ida Hixsou who closed a
successful term of school at

has gone to Lancaster,
Pa., where she will take a course
in the Pennsylvania Business and
Shorthand College of that place.

Good progress is being made
in the building of the new I

church at Saxton, Bed-
ford county. It is a brick-case- d

structure, trimmed with Hum-raelstow-

browns.'one, aud will
cost about $5,000. The auditor-
ium will seat 900 and the lecture
hall as many more.

APPENDICITIS.

Is due in a large measure to
abuse of the bowels, by employ-
ing drastic purgatives. To avoid
all danger, use omy Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the safe, geutle
cleansers and invigc. ratorg. Guar-
anteed to cure headache, bilious-
ness, malaria and jaundice, at
Trout's drug store. '2c.
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HUSTON'S
STYLISH CLOTHING!

Our spring clothimj is

? nearly all in, and we are
1 in position to furnish you
$2 most anything you want

in the clothing line, at
right prices.

r

4

The particular young
man will llnd the kind ol
suit he is looking for, if
he will come here for it.
for our stock includes a

wider rantfe of patterns
than ever before.

Our aim is to please
both in price and quality.
and a look will show how e
well we have succeeded. CUQ

Don't forget, we sell fertilizers, Mattings, Carpet,
wall papers, etc.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo. Pa.

$8 Saved are $s Made

"MAY" GREETINGS
FROM

H. Guy Weaver's
GENERAL STORE,

SALTILLO, FV
4

During May, the most pleasant month in all tli year, we
propOM BlTtng to all our old and new friends every du , llar-naln- s

unheard of, as follows :

111 lbs. Granulated Sui;ar 91 .00.
H Cakes Star Soap ix
.'I Cans good Psftl 25c.
.'I Cans good Corn 125c

Arbuckles ColTee 17c lb
h gal. 150 Test Coal OIL.., 00c.
" Cakes Lighthouse Soap 25c.
7 Cakes Toilet Soap 25c.
AH loose Coffee 1 cent less than regular price.
50 lb. Sack Hour, quality guaruntend 91.00.
Sledge Mixture Smoking Tobacco, a 5c bag for 4o.
lOoz. Plug Chewing Tobacco .'1 cuts, guaranteed 25c.
Kskimo Scrap Tobacco (i for 25c

REED! !

Car-lyt- d of Shorts just arrived. Car of Ear Corn and one
of Shelled Corn coming in any day. Prices In lots off car very
low. Flour, Chop, Bran and grains at lowest prices. Call on
us or write for quotations. Letters cheerfully answered. Prompt
attention given mail orders.

GOOD SHOES
a specialty. We lead ' in this line. Men's shoes from 91.40 to
98.80 per pair; women's Irom 91.00 to $.100 per nalr. We Bel'
the celebrated Douglass and Kadcliffe lines. These shoes are
Bold on their merits. ''Once used always used."

DRY AND NOTIONS,
loads of them. They are simply fine. Ladles, come and see
them. Ladies' muslin underwear, men's underwear, Mattings,
Carpets, and everything carried in a general store. A new Car-
pet ilisplayer just in, showing 30 to 40 different patterns.

CLOTHING !

This 1b where we keep our competitors guessing. Thev sim-pl- y

cannot understand bow we sell such good clothes at such
very low prices. We sell Merit Brand Clothing because It Is
good in style, tit and wear.

All marketable country produce tukenin exchaugefor goods,
also grain, old rubber, beefhldes and tallow. Above "specials"
every sole day. All are welcome. We are always pleased to
show goods. A larger and better line oi goods than ever before,
enublen us to serve you better. Others ore dealing with us; why
not you? Don't fall to see the '"Overwear" Hosiery no darning.

BOOKKEEPING.

Open All The Year,

A marriage license was grant-
ed last week to Robert A. Kerns
and Miss Arena Belle Fisher,
both of Bethel township. The
groom is aged 72 years aud the
bride 2'--'.

FEED

GOODS

PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free,

The Tri-Sta- te Business Collgee
Cumberland,

TYPEWRITING.
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Monday aud was larKoly attend
ed.

Mrs. Delia Diehl and Mrs
Blanche Mellott made a trip 10
Uageratown t purchase an or-
gan for the Whips Cove church.

Ed Dielil has a planing mill it
his plane.

000000000000 0000000000 cooo

I GOOD VALUES. LOW PRICES.

V Kgas taken in exchange
V 'hr Merchandise. .

8

X

James Q. Turner & Co.
We are no ehowing new Spring Sylo in nil

our different lines aud ex'end a Special Invita
tion for yon to visit our store and learn prices.

Grand Display of Millinery.
Hat trimmed or made to order ly a complete
and artisiic trimmer engawod by iik lor tlie pea-so- n.

lieady-t- wear anil iiiilnnime.d tfbapM n

the leading Nhnpns and Colors, Flowers, Bib
bons, Buckles, Kct. in profusion

In many new and fashionable shades and wcavi s,
Gingbams, White Gocds, Linen Suitings, c.

Shoes and Oxford Ties
For Men and Boys, Ladies and Children. We
have the most complete line of Shoes and
Oxford Ties we have ever shown and invite
your inspection. ....

JAMES G. TURNER & CO.,

Masonic Temple. - - - Hancock, Mu. O

c x x x x x 3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

McClain's
GROCERIES

are sure to give satisfaction; and the
nice part about it is, that if you get any-

thing that is not entirely satisfactory,
you are kindly requested to return the
goods and exchange them, or getyour
money back.

Try them.

E. R. McCLAIN.
West End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Genteel Dress
Is indication of a genteel man (gentleman),
and after a thorough search intheV'ity, we

are now prepared to show you

This Season's Favorites
Silver Gray Suitings: Blue Serges, in a

wide assortment: snd unllnished Worsteds in
Blacks and Blues including several new

weaves. But these are only a few of the at-

tractions in uiir fine line of Spring and Sum-

mer Woolens. Honest goods Genuine valu-

es Prompt deliveries Complete stock i .'or-re-

methods riftht prices these ore the

strong plopks in our platform.
We, also, have the very latest novelties in

Gents' Furnishing Goods. See our new cut
Collars and Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

LOCUST OROVE.

1 fear the weather man got
tangled up a little, and dished, us
out some May weather a little too

soon.
The Sunday School at Jerusa-

lem Christian church has been
well attended.

liev. .Powers will preach next
Sunday at theWhips Cove uhur.ih
at 10 o'clock a m.

John A.Garland and wifc were
pleasant callers at Silas Holly's
last Sunday.

Abuer Mellott's sale was well
attended.

Mrs. Jennie Young, near Ev

erett, spent a few days with rela
tives and friends in the Cove.

Lewis Sipo and wife and Mos-

es ui-ii- and wife spent Sunday
with friendB in Buck Valley.

A number of relatives and
friends visited Levi Smith's last
Sunday.

Albert Hess and wife spent
8u nday at C. T. lay ton's. Carey
is doing a "stuvin" businev-)- .

Lemuel Smith and Andrew
Mellott were among those that
wunt to May Meeting.

The Oak Grove school cTnsl

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNC8

Dr. King's
New Discovery

F0R(j
ONSUMPTION Prlet
OUGHSand 60c i. $1.00
OLDS Frc. Trill.

Surest and Quickest Cure fur all
THUOAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

0
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indigestion
fltomtwh emuhln In hut. n m
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"FY."1""1 ' "' "aln hictIiicj
Nnrve nothing ,.,,.
i,,Vi.W?. '..',r..n ' V.'i"". "rl rrr la Dr. Slioon

J, v''ry uiiwiaT Stomach1- Miim, . H,..iorallVH. doing .11 r. t

ami lavor to r M11.1.11 Bin hu llt.siratlm u III.out lliat orik-inu-l u4 highly vital pi llll IdI,. i I
lUCh hi.lhigu, (.niull.liinfiil. Mom lo bi li,i

Vor aloiiiarh Limiting, 1 i

&2! tr -- ,''V ""IJ--l- tr lll ftv
, i" r Lliiuld-ai- id m lor your.

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. S. DICKSON.


